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Legendary Artist Lionel Richie Joins the SOS Office’s PVI Efforts
Image Credit: www.lionelrichie.com
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The Secretary of State’s Office is pleased to announce that legendary and multi-platinum artist 
Lionel Richie has joined the office’s efforts to promote voter registration and photo voter identifica-
tion. Mr. Richie currently serves as a judge on the hit singing competition series American Idol and 
has a long and illustrious career in the music industry that spans for more than 50 years. Mr. Richie 
joins a long line of other renowned features, such as Alabama Head Football Coach Nick Saban and 
former Auburn Head Football Coach Gus Malzahn in 2015, Heavyweight Boxing Champion 
Deontay Wilder and former NBA Star Charles Barkley in 2016, Miss Alabama 2017 Jessica Procter 
and former NASA Astronaut Dr. Mae Jemison in 2017, American Idol Season Five winner Taylor 
Hicks and radio talk show stars Rick and Bubba in 2018, Country Music Artist Jamey Johnson and
Alabama’s first Governor William Wyatt Bibb (actor portrayal) in 2019, the women of the Alabama
Legislature and Alabama veterans Commander Lee Allen Hallman, Dr. Regina Benjamin, and

Legendary Artist Lionel RichieLegendary Artist Lionel Richie
Joins the SOS Office’s PVI EffortsJoins the SOS Office’s PVI Efforts

Click the image to watch Lionel Richie’s 
Photo Voter ID promotional video.

Captain Gary Michael Rose in 2020, country music artist 
Riley Green and legendary singer and songwriter Jimmy 
Buffett in 2021, and former U.S. President Donald Trump 
in 2022. Since Secretary Merrill’s term ends in 2023, Mr. 
Richie may be the office’s final PVI celebrity feature.

https://www.sos.alabama.gov/alabama-votes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g55kXWtsVyk
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SOS Office Addresses PVI ConcernsSOS Office Addresses PVI Concerns
What is a PVI, and why is it important?

“PVI” stands for “Photo Voter Identification.” Photo voter ID cards are important because there are so many 
people across the State of Alabama that do not possess any other form of valid identification to vote. On Elec-
tion Day, voters must prove their identity prior to voting for security purposes and to ensure that an individual 
does not attempt to vote more than once. As a result, PVIs are provided at no cost to citizens who wish to vote 
but do not have any other form of valid identification. 

What is the purpose of the posters and television ads that are released by the SOS Office each 
year?

The posters and television advertisements were simply designed to help promote voter registration and photo 
voter ID cards. Secretary Merrill is determined to ensure that every eligible Alabama resident is registered 
to vote and has a valid, government-issued photo ID. Some citizens are not aware of the services that are 
available to them, so the PVI ads help to spread the word about these free resources by using a recognizable 
spokesperson to promote the cause. 

How is the Secretary of State’s Office allowed to produce these ads?

The Code of Alabama, 1975 section 17-9-30 gives the Secretary of State’s Office the authority to inform 
citizens about photo voter ID cards in the manner that the Secretary of State deems fit:

(a) Each elector shall provide valid photo identification to an appropriate election official prior to voting. A 
voter required to show valid photo identification when voting in person shall present to the appropriate elec-

tion official one of the following forms of valid photo identification:

(1) A valid Alabama driver’s license or non-driver identification card which was properly issued by the appro-
priate state or county department or agency.

(2) A valid Alabama photo voter identification card issued under subsection (g) or other valid 
identification card issued by a branch, department, agency, or entity of the State of Alabama, any other state, 
or the United States authorized by law to issue personal identification, provided that such identification card 

contains a photograph of the elector.

(o) The Secretary of State is directed to inform the public regarding the requirements of subsection (a) 
through whatever means deemed necessary by the Secretary of State.

Will there be any additional PVI celebrity advertisements after 2023?

This decision may be left to the next Alabama Secretary of State. The PVI initiative was created by Secretary 
Merrill in 2015. Lionel Richie will be Secretary Merrill’s final celebrity feature before the end of his term in 
2023, but the next administration may or may not choose to continue the program thereafter. 

How can I apply for a photo voter ID?

Please visit https://www.sos.alabama.gov/alabama-votes/photo-voter-id for more information on how to 
obtain a free photo voter identification card. Remember that these cards are only for those who do not already 
have another valid form of identification to vote. 

Are the celebrities who appear on the posters and the TV ads paid for their appearance?

No. All of the celebrity appearances are completed on a voluntary basis. The featured individuals and groups 
are not paid to participate and do not receive revenue for the use of their image.
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Secretary Merrill Visits AIDBSecretary Merrill Visits AIDB

On February 23, 2022, Secretary Merrill traveled to Talladega, Alabama to visit Dr. 
Mascia, the staff, and the residents of the Alabama Institute for the Deaf and Blind 
(AIDB). Founded in 1858, AIDB strives to assist more than 30,000 deaf, blind, and   
deaf-blind infants, toddlers, children, adults, and seniors across the state by providing a 
large variety of services to help them become successful and independent. From elemen-
tary and high school classrooms to developmental and skill set programs to an on-site 
manufacturing plant that produces military rank ties, paper, and office supplies, the 
organization is bustling with productivity and stands as a beacon of hope and enlighten-
ment to so many.

“I always enjoy visiting with my good friend Dr. Mascia, his outstanding staff, and the 
many inspirational residents of AIDB,” Secretary Merrill stated. “It is highly important 
for our state to recognize such exceptional establishments that give so much to our 
community each and every day.”

To learn more about the Alabama Institute for the Deaf and Blind or to make a donation 
to the program, visit www.aidb.org.
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• • As ofAs of March 25, 2022, 2,013,388  March 25, 2022, 2,013,388 people have           people have           
registered to vote since Secretary Merrill took registered to vote since Secretary Merrill took 
office on office on JanuaryJanuary  19, 201519, 2015, which sets the        , which sets the        
total to a record-breaking total to a record-breaking 3,628,530 3,628,530 registered      registered      
voters.voters.

• • Secretary Merrill released the office’s Secretary Merrill released the office’s 2022    2022    
Annual  ReportAnnual  Report (covers January-December  (covers January-December 
2021). Click here to view. If you would like 2021). Click here to view. If you would like 
to request a free printed copy, please email      to request a free printed copy, please email      
Brittany.Hamilton@sos.alabama.govBrittany.Hamilton@sos.alabama.gov..

• • The The Business Services DivisionBusiness Services Division released a pro- released a pro-
motional video for the motional video for the online services portalonline services portal. . 
Click here to view.Click here to view.

• • On On January 13, 2022January 13, 2022, the SOS Office’s legal , the SOS Office’s legal 
team with assistance from the Alabama Eth-team with assistance from the Alabama Eth-
ics Commission hosted a ics Commission hosted a Legislative Blackout Legislative Blackout 
TutorialTutorial in the Capitol’s auditorium. For more  in the Capitol’s auditorium. For more 
information, click here.information, click here.

• • The SOS Office hosted The SOS Office hosted Absentee Election     Absentee Election     
ManagerManager training classes in January and       training classes in January and      
February 2022.February 2022.

• • Secretary Merrill required all of the SOS staff Secretary Merrill required all of the SOS staff 
members to complete the members to complete the annual ethics trainingannual ethics training    
course in course in February 2022February 2022..

• • From From December 2021 December 2021 through through January 2022January 2022, , 
the SOS Office sent a survey to the SOS Office sent a survey to 570,507570,507 active  active 
businesses across the state. Due to the passage businesses across the state. Due to the passage 
of of Act 2021-223Act 2021-223, the SOS Office is required , the SOS Office is required 
to collect information about small, minori-to collect information about small, minori-
ty-owned, and women-owned businesses. Click ty-owned, and women-owned businesses. Click 
here for more information. here for more information. 

herehere

herehere

herehere

herehere

https://www.sos.alabama.gov/sites/default/files/q-a-reports/SOSAnnualReport2022Official.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_OBk1zZMb4
https://www.sos.alabama.gov/newsroom/secretary-states-office-hosts-2022-legislative-blackout-tutorial
https://www.sos.alabama.gov/newsroom/secretary-states-office-begins-business-data-collection-survey
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Don’t Miss Don’t Miss Volume 8 Issue 2Volume 8 Issue 2,,
ComingComing  July 2022July 2022!!

Stay up-to-date with all the Stay up-to-date with all the 
latest news from the Alabama latest news from the Alabama 

Secretary of State’s Office.Secretary of State’s Office.

Alabama State CapitolAlabama State Capitol
600 Dexter Avenue600 Dexter Avenue

Montgomery, AL 36130Montgomery, AL 36130

Alabama State HouseAlabama State House
11 South Union Street11 South Union Street

Montgomery, AL 36130Montgomery, AL 36130

RSA PlazaRSA Plaza
770 Washington Avenue770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104Montgomery, AL 36104

ExecutiveExecutive
State CapitolState Capitol
Suite S-105Suite S-105

334-242-7200334-242-7200

ElectionsElections
State CapitolState Capitol
Second FloorSecond Floor
334-242-7210334-242-7210

FinanceFinance
State CapitolState Capitol
Second FloorSecond Floor
334-353-2022334-353-2022

Government Support / Authentications & TrademarksGovernment Support / Authentications & Trademarks
State HouseState House

Rooms 224 & 226Rooms 224 & 226
334-242-7224 / 334-242-5325334-242-7224 / 334-242-5325

Business EntitiesBusiness Entities            
RSA Plaza             RSA Plaza             
Suite 580                 Suite 580                 

334-242-5324   334-242-5324                 

UCCUCC
RSA PlazaRSA Plaza
Suite 580Suite 580

334-242-5970334-242-5970

Information SystemsInformation Systems
RSA PlazaRSA Plaza
Suite 580Suite 580

334-242-7222334-242-7222

https://twitter.com/johnhmerrill
https://twitter.com/alasecofstate
https://www.facebook.com/JohnMerrill
https://www.facebook.com/alasecretaryofstate/
https://www.youtube.com/user/alasecretaryofstate
http://sos.alabama.gov/
http://sos.alabama.gov/
http://www.alabamavotes.gov/
http://sos.alabama.gov/administrative-services/authentications
http://sos.alabama.gov/business-entities
https://sos.alabama.gov/business-services/ucc-home

